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EDITORIAL
Hunger: the poor relation of development
Hunger has always been, and remains, the poor
relative of development. Under the pretext that it is
generic to poverty, hunger is still not prioritised, nor
is it on the way to being eradicated.
A catastrophic food crisis lies before us. Its main
features are:
• Speculation on foodstuffs and rising prices –
drought and war are not the only disasters;
• Debt and lack of access to microcredit – financing
has lost its primary function of supporting
agriculture;
• Agrofuel monocultures and land grabbing by
foreign investors, in particular by Chinese and
Korean investors.
There are two angles to consider when it comes to
hunger: the right to food and agricultural production.
Only a few countries recognise the legitimacy of
the right to food, even though it is clearly defined
in several human rights texts as well as in the food
security obligations of states.

At the same time, there is a need to invest in
agriculture. Only 9 out of 53 African governments
have sought to increase agricultural productivity by
10%. Such measures as microgardening, market
gardening for seeds and small-scale local agriculture
are not among the lending priorities of the world’s
banks and financial institutions, or among those
of the UN and its various authorities and agencies.
When can we expect to have a strategy for local
agriculture? Do we have to wait until hunger grips
the streets of Europe?
It is these considerations that prompted Antenna
to become involved in research and development
projects in local agriculture – micro-agriculture
and biofertilisers. For several years, Antenna
has been also involved in the local production of
spirulina, a micro-alga whose high nutritional value
is crucial for early childhood development. Without
a sufficient intake of micronutrients, physical and
neural development cannot be assured. This silent
malnutrition can be even more damaging than the
severe malnutrition that stunts growth in children.
We would like to thank you for your support, which
has enabled us to continue investing in research
and development in suitable agricultural methods
intended to break that vicious, invidious circle of
malnutrition and hunger.

Denis von der Weid
Founder and Director,
Antenna Technologies
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Our objective at Antenna Technologies is to reduce extreme
poverty and public health problems in developing countries.
We are registered as a Swiss charitable foundation. We
research and disseminate technologies (tools, techniques
and know-how) which are appropriate to the basic needs of
the most vulnerable communities.

6 FIELDS OF WORK
Nutrition, Water, Agriculture, Energy, Medicines,
Microcredit

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
17 ongoing programmes in Switzerland
and developing countries
together with an international network of scientists,
we conduct and take part in research projects in the
fields of nutrition, public health and agriculture.
our products and innovative bundles of know-how
ensure simple, low-cost solutions that are suited for
developing countries.
After testing and validating selected technologies in
the field, we establish implementation methods and
training courses to enable knowledge and technology
transfer.

Safe water treatment, Bangladesh

DISSEMINATION

BUSINESS MODELS

47 ongoing programmes in developing countries.
our working partnerships with international and
governmental organisations, NGOs, foundations
and local associations are focused on disseminating
these technologies in Africa, Asia and the Americas.
We provide strategic, technical and financial support
during implementation of sustainable projects so
that our partners will eventually be able to rely on
their own resources.

In our efforts to enable communities to enhance their
quality of life and become more self-sufficient, much
depends on the viability of change. The success of
field programmes is determined by whether they
can grow local employment opportunities and social
marketing approaches.
Our focus on the sustainable dissemination of our
technologies is driven by the need to create viable
business models. thus we market some of our
research products at an affordable price for the
intended end users.
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Spirulina, a microorganism of high nutritional value, offers
a solution to chronic malnutrition. Antenna and Antenna
France are promoting the consumption and local cultivation
of spirulina in Africa and South-east Asia.

Spirulina, an alga that grows in brackish water,
provides essential nutritional building blocks for
the daily food intake of many families in developing
countries. Chronic malnutrition is silent but
disastrous, leading to delayed growth and slow
intellectual development as well as to a number of
different pathologies.
Local cultivation of spirulina enables malnutrition to
be treated. A child suffering from malnutrition can be
restored to health with 1 to 3 grams of spirulina a day
over 4 to 6 weeks.

Potential of Spirulina Platensis as a nutritional Supplement
in Malnourished hiV-infected Adults in Sub-Saharan Africa: A
Randomised, Single-Blind Study, M. Azabji-Kenfack et al, nutrition
and Metabolic insights, 2011:4 29–37

• Therapeutic effectiveness of spirulina
Spirulina is not only effective in treating malnutrition,
it also brings clinically significant antiviral and
immunostimulant benefits to people infected by hiV. A
study supported by Antenna and conducted in Cameroon
in 2011 demonstrated the nutritional effectiveness of

• Spirulina production method: circular ponds
Production in circular ponds, as developed by Antenna,
Antenna France and Antenna Kenya, is particularly
suited for developing countries. Following tests in
ponds using wind stirring in Kenya, the technology
was replicated in Cambodia, Mali, Togo, the Central
African Republic and India, where Antenna France’s
technical director trained production unit managers.
The research continues, with the aims of improving
the quality of the spirulina produced and lowering
production costs.

construction of a circular tank for growing spirulina, india

circular tank for growing spirulina, Kenya

RESEARCH ON SPIRULINA
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spirulina in terms of weight gain among malnourished
people infected by hiV. the study also showed a
recovery in immunity markers and a reduced viral load.
the authors concluded that the new study “confirms
the interest in considering this alga routinely for
nutritional rehabilitation among this type of patients.”
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Harvesting of spirulina

DISSEMINATION OF SPIRULINA
CULTIVATION METHODS
Drawing from around 10 years of experience in the
field, Antenna, its network (Antenna France, the
Antenna Nutritech Foundation and the Antenna Trust
in India, Antenna Kenya, Kénose-Antenna in the
Central African Republic and Antenna Antsirabé in
Madagascar) and their local partners have developed
tools and training programmes enabling spirulina to
be produced in developing countries.
The Antenna France team in Paris is in charge of
monitoring and managing 14 production units and
distributing spirulina in 9 African and South-east
Asian countries: Burkina Faso, cambodia, laos,
Madagascar, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, the Central
African Republic and togo). Many more farms are
already operating autonomously.
Spirulina production and distribution programmes
are exclusively managed by local associations and
employees. Antenna France provides each site with
training as well as strategic, technical and financial
support until they become economically viable.
Today, local spirulina cultivation is standardised

and monitored: microbiological analysis is regularly
performed by our partners. In 2011, the Cambodian
Government declared that the spirulina produced at
the new sites was fit for consumption.

DISTRIBUTION AND SALE OF SPIRULINA
41% of the spirulina produced is distributed or sold
below cost price, reaching more than 16,000 children.
Spirulina may be distributed to children for free in
specific cases (e.g. in the central African Republic
following a severe food crisis in 2011 or in Madagascar
through a nutrition centre). organisations including
UniceF, World Vision, the Red cross and the ngo
Intervita, as well as hospitals and health centres, are
buying spirulina for distribution to their recipients.
the Mopti Farm in Mali, which produces 600kg of
spirulina a year, sold 100kg to UniceF guinea last
year.
the spirulina sold at local markets is a source of
income. In Togo, for example, Entrepreneurs du
Monde has trained sales staff to sell spirulina in
deprived districts of Lomé.
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Kénose-Antenna, Antenna France’s partner in the
Central African Republic for 15 years, is producing
spirulina in Bangui and distributing it to health centres
and associations. In so doing, it helps to improve
nutrition levels among the most impoverished people
in the country.

Harvesting of spirulina in Niger

Summary of programmes monitored by Antenna
France in Africa and South-East Asia in 2011
• Production of just over 4 tonnes of spirulina
• 70 local jobs created by our partners since 2004
• 3 programmes (Mali, niger and Mauritania) in
process of becoming autonomous
• new programmes initiated in 2011: 2 in togo
(production unit and nutrition centre); 2 in the
Central African Republic; 2 in Cambodia; 1 in Laos
Illustration: programmes in
Central African Republic
• Production of 1.2 tonnes of spirulina
• Distribution to 5,000 beneficiaries
• 12 jobs created
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given the serious food crisis affecting the Berberati
area, where 68,000 children are suffering from
malnutrition, Antenna decided to distribute spirulina
for free and establish two new projects to meet the
growing demand. Three 100m² ponds were built in
Boali, as well as a building to house a laboratory,
a depot and an office. the head of operations was
trained in Bangui, and production commenced in
october. 135kg of spirulina were produced and
all of it was distributed. The site, which has been
largely financed by the French embassy’s Social
Development Fund, is due to be inaugurated by
the local authorities shortly. in Berberati, a 200m²
production unit has been built at an orphanage.
Team
Antenna France, Paris: Diane de Jouvencel (general
delegate), Pascal godon (President and project
coordinator for South-east Asia), Vincent guigon
(technical director).
Antenna Technologies, Geneva, Switzerland: Denis
von der Weid (head of R&D), Selina haeny (project
coordinator, india), Urs heierli (marketing strategy
consultant), Dr claude Regamey.
Partners
Antenna Kenya, Kénose-Antenna (Central African
Republic), Antenna technologies Antsirabé
(Madagascar), Formations Sans Frontières –
Antenna (Mali), Association tinkisso (guineaconakry), centre du Père Michel (Mali), Maî Savanh
lao (laos), Santé Sans Frontières (Mauritania),
tarbyya tatali (niger), University of Yaoundé
(cameroon), city of Mopti (Mali), WWooF (togo).
For more information
www.antenna-france.org
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in india, Antenna is providing strategic, technical and financial
support to Antenna Trust and Antenna Nutritech Foundation in
their efforts to promote the consumption and local cultivation
of spirulina.
in india, 42% of children under five are moderately
or severely underweight, and 59% of them suffer
from moderate or severe growth deficiency. Antenna
is determined to change this through the research,
production and distribution of spirulina.

RESEARCH ON SPIRULINA

TRAINING FOR SPIRULINA
PRODUCTION IN INDIA
The mission of the Antenna organisations in India
is to help villages in rural areas, in particular
women and children, to become more autonomous
through spirulina production programmes. These
programmes helped around 10,000 children in 2011.

the Spirulina Production Research and training
Centre, a unit of the Antenna Nutritech foundation in
Madurai, is an international research partner for an
indo-Danish joint research project scheduled to run
until 2015 called “High-rate algal biomass production
for food, feed, biochemicals and biofuels”. Research
on the nutritional and therapeutic effectiveness of
spirulina is also being conducted at the University of
Tirupati and the University of Coimbatore.

At the Antenna Trust farm in Madurai, women are
trained in the production of spirulina for the purpose
of developing an income-generating activity and
reducing malnutrition. Around 20kg of spirulina is
harvested each day. This fresh biomass can either be
eaten straight away or dried out. The dried product is
then properly stored in order to retain its nutritional
properties.

DEVELOPMENT OF SPIRULINA SWEETS

tanks for the culture of spirulina, india

to make spirulina more appealing to children,
Antenna nutritech, a social marketing firm
specialising in spirulina-based products, has been
producing and distributing “Green Tongue” sweets
since 2009. With each sweet containing 0.5 grams
of spirulina, one to three sweets per day is sufficient
to treat a child over 3 years suffering from moderate
malnutrition. Research on the development of these
sweets is ongoing in india, as well as in Switzerland
and France with input from Antenna Technologies.

Sale of spirulina tablets and candies, india

In 2011, the Antenna Nutritech foundation launched
a programme in a rural location near Madurai with
two ngos, the Dalit trust and WeD trust. the ngos
provide the labour and the land, while Antenna
supplies the equipment needed to get the production
site up and running. Antenna also provides technical
support and training for the workforce. each of the
NGOs began their own spirulina cultivation with ten
ponds. In 2012, the programme will be extended
with the help of three new NGOs. Antenna Trust and
Antenna Nutritech are now jointly in charge of the
programme.
Research to develop the most profitable production
methods continues.

SOCIAL MARKETING
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Although rural inhabitants are particularly susceptible
to and affected by malnutrition, their awareness of
the problem is very low. For this reason, Antenna and
its partners in india have started a social marketing
campaign to draw attention to the problem of
malnutrition, the importance of micronutrients and
the effectiveness of spirulina. The initial trials are
being conducted in collaboration with partner NGOs.

DISTRIBUTION OF SPIRULINA
Antenna Nutritech buys the spirulina harvested from
several sites and sells it to three different market
segments (private, institutional and social) in the
form of pills, capsules, powder and sweets. The
profits made on the institutional and private markets
(pharmacies and individuals) are used to fund the
humanitarian distribution of spirulina by NGOs to
thousands of children in Tamil Nadu.
Team
Antenna Trust and Antenna Nutritech Foundation
(Madurai, India)
Antenna Technologies, Geneva, Switzerland:
Denis von der Weid (R&D coordinator), Selina
haeny (project coordinator, india) and Urs heierli
(marketing consultant).
Partners (India)
WeD trust, Dalit trust, child Fund india, Universities
of Tirupati and Coimbatore.
For more information
www.antennaindia.org
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WAtASol is a comprehensive, sustainable approach combining
hygiene awareness and water treatment through chlorination.
Antenna encourages its partners to integrate WATA technology
through a WAtASol programme.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
ON WATA TECHNOLOGY
WATA technology, which enables sodium hypochlorite
(hereafter chlorine) to be produced locally through
electrolysis, is an integral part of the WAtASol
approach. To meet demand on the ground, Antenna
has been working with new partners to improve,
develop and manufacture WATA devices.
• Working with a new Swiss provider to develop
a new WATA range. Assessment of connections,
quality of titanium, transformers and solar power
supply. Field tests in Mali conducted with the help
of the ngo Formations Sans Frontières and the
ngo tinkisso in guinea has led to the
development of a new range of WATAs in 2012.
• laboratory study conducted by the school of
Engineering and Architecture of Fribourg to
assess the stability of the chlorine produced by
WATA. Field study conducted with the help of the
Malian ngo AiDeMet. Results available at
www.antenna.ch.
• Research with the aim of producing Watatest and
WataBlue reagents on the ground, in collaboration
with Services industriels de genève (Sig) in
Switzerland.
Technical information service
Antenna now has a technical information service to
respond to demand on the ground for solar, chemical
and electrical servicing or repairs. This is offered to
all WAtA users, both partners and end-users alike.

SALES OF WATA TECHNOLOGY
More than 500 devices were sold on the ground
in 2011, bringing total sales since 2004 to 2,000
devices. It is hard to estimate the number of users,
given the many ways that the devices may be used
in the field. thus far, calculating potential chlorine
production on the basis of average use, if 70% of the
devices installed in the field run for an average of 5

Using the WAtA device in rural Bangladesh

hours a day, 11,425 litres of chlorine can be produced
each day. this is enough to provide drinking water to
almost 8 million people.
In 2011 we conducted a survey among WATA users
to produce a more realistic calculation of the impact
that we have had. Based on the significant sample
of users contacted, we were able to determine that
nearly 700,000 people receive 4 litres of chlorinated
water every day.
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WATASOL PROGRAMMES
over 20 partnerships to promote the WAtASol
approach are running in 15 countries.
WAtASol programmes include:
• Social marketing activities (hygiene awareness
and promotion of household water treatment)
• technical training on WAtA by Antenna and its
representatives
• local production of chlorine
• Water disinfection services / sale of chlorine
and chlorinated water
• Setting up of profitable distribution chain
for chlorine
WAtASol aims to set up an economic model based on
the production and sale of chlorine and chlorinated
water. however, the distribution of chlorine flasks
has been seriously called into question because of
the instability of the product. The distribution strategy
therefore had to be adjusted for some projects.

Kiosk selling bottles of chlorine, association tinkisso in guinea
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SOME OF THE WATASOL PROGRAMMES
SUPPORTED BY ANTENNA IN 2011
Guinea
With 8 Maxi-WATA electrolysers, our partner in
guinea, the ngo tinkisso, has been producing 1,000
litres of chlorine per day, providing flasks for over
100,000 homes. training takes place regularly, and
tinkisso handles monitoring and quality control.
Research has begun to find a method for stabilizing
sodium hypochlorite.
having previously focused its activities in the Dabola
region, tinkisso has now extended chlorine sales to
the region of Faranah, with kiosks acting as points
of sale. In other districts of the country, chlorine is
supplied to Prefectural health Departments and
is then distributed to a total of 60 health centres.
tinkisso also acts in an advisory capacity in other
regions using UNICEF-funded WATA technology.
tinkisso’s sales strategy is supported through some
highly creative social marketing activities including
awareness raising about waterborne diseases
and hygiene, and promoting the use of chlorine for
household water treatment.
given the success of tinkisso’s work, in December
2011 the Guinean Health Ministry granted the NGO
authority to cover four new zones in addition to the
city of conakry, before developing operations on
a national level. Antenna will guide this upscaling
process so as to enable the NGO to adapt its structure.

AntennA technologieS

Pilot project in India, Nepal and Bangladesh
A seminar held in Dhaka, Bangladesh in January
2011 enabled the three partners in the region (cMeS,
eccA and Development Alternatives) to exchange
experiences in implementing the pilot project. The
project has been extended until December 2012. this
should allow the three NGOs to achieve economic
viability with the help of a business consultant, who
will now monitor the project in each country. The
ngos have found trade in chlorine to be a difficult
project to manage. In some cases, they have had to
contend with cheaper or even free rival products.
The distribution of chlorine requires expensive social
marketing.
The NGOs will be using this period to identify their
own partners to stabilise the chlorine sold in flasks
and establish a suitable distribution chain.
Two new partners are now participating in the pilot
project:
• Spring health india, with its highly ambitious
project to sell containers of disinfected water at
kiosks, or delivered to households.
• hydrologic Social enterprise: international
Development enterprises of india set up a social
enterprise in Cambodia to manufacture and sell
water filters. Antenna contributes funding for the
social marketing needed to increase sales.
Safe Water for Schools (Bolivia, Kenya and Haiti)
Aside from distributing chlorine in flasks, there
are other promising distribution models involving
schools and health centres. The school is an ideal
entry point to raise awareness and improve personal
hygiene.

WAtASol programme in nepal

hybrid Strategic consulting (hystra) published a
report entitled “Access to Safe Water for the Base
of the Pyramid – lessons learned from 15 case
Studies”. tinkisso’s WAtASol programme was
chosen from among 140 relevant and innovative
projects that had been developed across the globe by
social enterprises, NGOs and other bodies providing
long-term access to drinking water at an affordable
price for poor people.

Building from the success of the programme
conducted
with
Environmental
Camps
for
conservation Awareness (eccA) in nepal from 2008,
Antenna teamed up with the Swiss Federal institute
of Aquatic Science and technology (eAWAg) to launch
a programme in 100 schools in three countries. The
programme offers various ways to make water safe,
from chlorination to solar water disinfection. It also
aims to educate people on hygiene matters, to set up
hand-washing points, and to reach parents and the
community through pupils.
the first steps in 2011 included development of a
training manual and selection of schools by our local
partners, Fundación SoDiS in Bolivia and KWAho in
Kenya.
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WAtASol training in a school, nepal

Haiti
given the large number of WAtA kits provided to a
multitude of organisations in 2010 and 2011, Antenna
has liaised with DinePA (the national Directorate for
Water Supply and Sanitation) so as to keep it informed
of the various projects involving local production of
chlorine.
In May 2011, Antenna visited some of the programmes
(Action Against hunger, ActeD and «Mains Unies»)
which incorporate the WATA technology in their
WASh programmes. A workshop was then held at
the DinePA encouraging the various WAtA actors
to share experiences and lessons. A web platform,
WAtASol club, was launched in September 2011 to
continue this work over the long term.

NEW LOCAL CHLORINE PRODUCTION
PROJECTS FOR WATER TREATMENT
STARTED IN 2011
• launch of a research and action programme in
Mali (in Ségou, Kayes and Mopti) in partnership
with UNICEF.
• increase in number of projects in Cameroon by
PeSSAF group, awareness campaign on securing
drinking water at home and hygiene practices
following a cholera epidemic. Supported by the
Swiss embassy in cameroon.
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• test project in Mozambique at Beira hospital. the
Provincial health Directorate has requested the
extension of the project to other health centres.

Promoting WAtASol on the street, nepal

• Following the agreement signed with the Ministry
of Health of Burkina Faso, launch of a pilot project
to equip 8 health centres with WATA technology
and to allow them to produce chlorine
autonomously.
Research and project coordination team
Antenna Technologies, Geneva, Switzerland:
carole de Bazignan (project manager), Patrick
d’Aoust (project coordinator), Pierre-gilles Duvernay
(technical advisor and project coordinator), Adriana
Ramos Verdes (logistics and communication), Urs
heierli (marketing strategy consultant, Antenna).
Antenna France, Paris, France: Diane de Jouvencel
(general delegate), Vincent guigon (technical
director).
WATA research and distribution representatives
Cambodia: gilles Baube; Cameroon: Groupe
PeSSAF, Marcel Felix nkoum; Guinea-Conakry:
Association tinkisso, Aboubacar camara; Mali:
Aidemet, Sergio gianni; Mozambique: Laurent
Roquier; Democratic Republic of the Congo: Uzima
technologies Dévelopement, Sébastien Famba.
Partners
Swiss Agency for Development and cooperation
(SDc) and Aguasan network (Switzerland)
UniceF (guinea and Mali)
helvetas (Switzerland)
terre des hommes (Switzerland)
Agri-cam (cambodia)
Aidemet (Mali)
Association tinkisso (guinea- conakry)
caritas (Switzerland)

AntennA technologieS

centre du Père Michel (Mali)
centre for Mass education in Science (Bangladesh)
Centre Régional pour l’Eau Potable et
l’Assainissement (Burkina Faso)
connect international (netherlands)
Development Alternatives (india)
Direction nationale de l’hydraulique (Mali)
Direction nationale de l’eau potable et
de l’Assainissement haïti (haiti)
Biel School of engineering and
Architecture (Switzerland)
School of engineering and Architecture
of Fribourg (Switzerland)
Environmental Camps for Conservation
Awareness (nepal)
entrepreneurs du Monde (France)
Fondation Main dans la Main (Switzerland)

Fondation SoDiS, eAWAg (Switzerland)
Formations Sans Frontières – Antenna (Mali)
graine de Développement (France)
gRet (Mauritania)
groupe PeSSAF (cameroon)
hydrologics (cambodia)
la guilde / Fondation latécoère (France)
idées elles - Solidarité internationale Suisse-Mali
international Development enterprises (india)
Kenya Water for health organisation (Kenya)
Ministry of health (Burkina Faso)
oxfam (Mozambique)
Solidarité Afrique Développement (togo)
Springhealth (india)
Uzima technologies et Développement
(Democratic Republic of the congo)
Vertical Shaft Brick Kiln (nepal)

Wrapping bottles of chlorine in Guinea
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Antenna and its subsidiary eléphant Vert have been working
since 2010 to improve food security in developing countries
through technology suited to small farmers.

Antenna and its social enterprise eléphant Vert seek
to help farmers to become more autonomous so that
they may actively contribute to their own development
and establish an economic, social and educational
heritage for their families. We are working to develop
agroecology.
the key objective is to enable farmers to use solutions
that offer potential added value. Farmers are
provided with inputs (fertilisers and crop protection)
allowing them to increase production while lowering
production costs. in doing this, eléphant Vert gives
them the option of leaving conventional agricultural
techniques behind as they can now easily access
effective and cheaper organic products.
Our objectives:
• contribute to the socioeconomic development of
deprived areas through the use of local resources;
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• help local populations to become more
autonomous by allowing them to engage in
sustainable economic models (social business).

ECONOMIC MODEL
eléphant Vert is developing a viable and replicable
economic model in several countries. We have already
set aside funds to create a model in two countries
between now and 2013, in Morocco (Meknès) and
Mali (Ségou).

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
• Production of biofertilisers and biopesticides:
fertilisers for sustainable agriculture (Mali and
Morocco)
Developing local production of fertilisers is one way
to facilitate more affordable distribution of fertilisers.
eléphant Vert is developing a biofertiliser production
process that makes use of local agricultural waste.
A group of research institutes have devised a
mixture of microbial strains, chosen for their high
yield compared with conventional fertilisers. Tests
have been conducted on cultures in Mali, and the
production of biofertilisers will commence in Morocco
in 2013.

AntennA technologieS

• Research and development to meet local needs
through sustainable agriculture: micro-garden
pilot project (Mali)
The main aim of family gardens is to increase the
availability of rich and diversified food. in the fight
against malnutrition, a holistic approach is favoured.
Emphasis is also placed on nutritional education,
generating extra income and improving the status of
women.
in Moribabougou in Mali, the centre du Père Michel
in Bamako (Don Bosco) set aside a site for a project
involving family gardens and experimental gardens.
In particular, this included research on seed
selection and biofertilisers/biopesticides, as well
as the testing of micro-irrigation kits. our partner
in Mali, Formations Sans Frontières-Antenna, will
provide workers, advisory services and training
for the project. The techniques used will be strictly
evaluated in 2012. If this evaluation proves conclusive,
the techniques will be disseminated on a large scale.

Distribution
Development of a microfinancing project to distribute
products to farmers, with the assistance of local
partners, should start in 2013.
Team
Sébastien couasnet (eléphant Vert, Mali and
Morocco) plus 30 employees, Denis von der Weid
and Peter Stocker (Antenna technologies, geneva).
Partners
Formations Sans Frontières-Antenna (Mali), centre
du Père Michel (Mali).
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Antenna is helping to reduce energy poverty by developing a
powerful and affordable solution to replace kerosene lamps
in homes without electricity

GOOD LIGHTING FOR
A BETTER QUALITY OF LIFE

• it makes the day longer and makes more time
available for study, work and socialising.

In developing countries, many shantytowns and
remote regions are not connected to a reliable power
grid, if at all. As lighting is essential for schoolchildren
and for home living, lighting is most often supplied
in the form of kerosene lamps. these are inefficient,
however, and the fumes that they give off are harmful
to a family’s health. Furthermore, although seemingly
cheap, kerosene actually represents a very high cost
for households.

• it reduces levels of pollution inside the home, thus
improving the family’s respiratory health.

leD technology and photovoltaic panels have made
considerable progress over the past few years. It
is now possible for a significant amount of energy
to be produced using much smaller and betterperforming panels than was the case previously.
The two technologies now offer great potential to
provide modern lighting, thus improving the quality
of life of hundreds of millions of homes in developing
countries.
A modern lighting system that replaces kerosene
brings the following benefits:
Difference between kerosene lamp
and « Smartlight », Bangladesh
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• it reduces the risk of a fatal fire by getting this
dangerous fuel out of the home.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT:
SMARTLIGHT, A SOLAR LIGHTING
KIT OF THE HIGHEST ORDER
in a collaborative project with caritas Switzerland
and the Biel School of engineering and Architecture,
Antenna is helping to develop a highly promising
lighting kit.
the first stage of this project, which is called
Smartlight, was conducted in Bangladesh in 2011.
this first stage enabled the technical and functional
requirements of the product to be determined.
These features were brought to life in the form of
prototypes, drawing on the assistance of our local
partner in Bangladesh, the centre for Mass education
in Science (cMeS).

AntennA technologieS

training given by one of our engineering civilists at our partner cMeS in Bangladesh

the benefits of Smartlight include:
• Quality and performance (these are important
notions as many poor-quality lamps have invaded
the market, thus undermining the trust of users);
• Modular design (to allow the system to be
extended and repaired);
• Multiple functionality (can also be used as a cell
phone charger);
• Affordability, thanks to a system of integrated
micro-financing (payment in instalments, covered
by savings derived from no longer having to use
kerosene).

DISTRIBUTION IN 2012/2013: APPROVAL
IN COUNTRIES CONCERNED, REFINEMENT
OF THE TECHNOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT
OF LOCAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP
In 2012, a batch of 1,000 units will be produced so
that thorough field tests may be conducted in the
countries concerned: Bangladesh, india, guatemala
and one African country. This pilot phase includes all
the measures required for a projected large-scale
deployment, particularly the creation of an economic

model and marketing strategies as well as the search
for partnerships in distribution and the supply chain.
Furthermore, the product’s technical development
will continue and any microfinancing opportunities
associated with emerging technologies will be
explored – e.g. payment by mobile phone.
Team
Christophe Hug (project manager, Antenna
technologies), christ Andri hasler (BFh technical
coordinator), Abdurrahman Dhina (engineer/
Antenna civilist), David Joss (BFh engineer),
etienne de coulon (engineer), Prof Andrea Vezzini
(BFh advisor), Urs heierli (advisor, Antenna
technologies), Alois Müller (advisor, caritas), Maja
hürlimann (advisor, caritas), Urs Böhlen (advisor),
Dina Meli, Bettina naef, Paula custer, Simon Moser,
tomas tenchio (market research, Masters students
from the University of St gallen and the geneva
graduate institute of international and Development
Studies).
Partners
caritas Switzerland, Bern University of Applied
Sciences (Switzerland)
For more information
Christophe Hug, Project Manager (chug@antenna.ch)
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The two medical research projects supported by Antenna
promote the use of traditional and natural methods, and
emphasise community involement in managing health.

ARGEMONE MEXICANA,
A PLANT TO TREAT MALARIA
New research sponsored by Antenna
In 2011, a new study was started in Geneva to identify
the active substances of Argemone mexicana and
their quality. The study was supported by Antenna
and conducted with the help of the Medicine for
Malaria Venture and the University of geneva. With
support from the Swiss Agency for Development and
cooperation (SDc), the study was linked up with a
research project conducted in Mali with the help of
the University of Bamako’s Malaria Research and
Training Centre. Antenna’s priority is to develop
the autonomy of local populations. Ownership of
this research and implementation programme is
therefore gradually being transferred to our Malian
partners. Results are expected in 2013.
Reverse pharmacology, a methodology
developed by Antenna
The research methodology used to study Argemone
in Mali is the subject of a published paper. Reverse
pharmacology, a technique involving the selection
of locally available and traditional resources, shows
that it could be quicker and cheaper to develop a
quality-controlled phytomedicine than to develop a
conventional medicine. Even if the two approaches
are not fully comparable, their effectiveness in terms
of public health and their complementarity should be
carefully taken into consideration.

MANAGEMENT OF MENTAL
HEALTH PROBLEMS
Research: consolidated experience
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In developing countries, minor mental health
problems are often taken care of using local resources
(friends and family, healers, religious organisations).
As for the more serious problems, however, such
as psychosis or schizophrenia, there is no readily
available solution. Those who have become ill are a

Argemone mexicana growing in Mali

AntennA technologieS

burden to the community, and they are often victims
of mistreatment.
Antenna is a partner in a research and development
project to establish a method to improve the prognosis
and care of patients suffering from severe psychotic
disorders. The aim is for patients to recover rapidly
from psychotic episodes, to reduce the incidence of
relapse and to boost the self-reliance of patients.
Referred to as “crisis Dialogue”, the method consists
of a set of well-defined precepts of a transcultural
nature. This method can be taught to local leaders.
the crisis Dialogue method is based on recent
advances in neuroscience and associated applications
in clinical psychiatry. It was designed by a group of
psychiatrists, psychologists and psychiatric nurses,
and was improved on the basis of clinical studies
carried out among around 100 patients.
Starting a dissemination programme
The introduction of the method through a pilot
dissemination project in Mali was suspended due to
the country’s unstable political situation. Our local
partner was unable to undertake the preparatory
measures required for the project. While waiting for
the situation in Mali to improve, we are exploring
the possibility of disseminating the crisis Dialogue
method in other countries.

Publications
• graz B (2011), Épisode psychotique aigu : une
nouvelle méthode d’entretien pour éviter la
construction délirante. neuronales, 46, 7-9.
• Willcox et al. is parasite clearance clinically
important after malaria treatment in a high
transmission area? A 3-month follow-up of homebased management with herbal medicine or ACT,
trans R Soc trop Med hyg (2011); 105(1):23-31.
• Willcox et al. A “reverse pharmacology” approach
for developing an anti-malarial phytomedicine,
Malaria Journal 2011, 10(Suppl 1):S8
Team
Bertrand graz, specialist public health doctor
(consultant, Antenna technologies), g. Bangerter
(haute École de Santé la Source, Switzerland), A.
Stantzos (haute École cantonale Vaudoise de la
Santé, Switzerland)
Partners
Medicine for Malaria Venture (Switzerland), Department
of traditional Medicine, University of Bamako (Mali),
Malaria Research and Training Centre at the University
of Bamako (Mali), national Malaria control Programme
(Mali), Marsens cantonal psychiatric hospital, J. laurent
(Switzerland), Universities of lausanne and geneva
(Switzerland).
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In India, Antenna Trust is running a microcredit programme to
help rural women to develop an income-generating activity,
with support from Antenna Technologies.

ANTENNA MICROCREDIT NETWORK
(AMCN) FOR WOMEN
AMCN is a savings and microcredit programme
operating in the State of tamil nadu in india. the
programme has been led by our partner Antenna
Trust since 2006. Its goal is to help women living in
rural areas to escape the clutches of loan sharks and
spiralling debt.

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Antenna trust runs an ecopark in Madurai to educate
children and pupils to give them a better understanding
of environmental developments (Environmental
learning Day). it also funds activities carried out
through the ngo network, such as nutrition projects
(distribution of spirulina), educational projects
(tutoring, granting of scholarships) and financial
projects (support to managers of SMes and kiosks).

The programme enables women to set up small
businesses (market gardening, spirulina cultivation,
livestock rearing, small shops and educational
projects). it is intended to eventually finance the
acquisition of technologies to improve the lives of the
poorest people in other developing countries.

Team
R. Devamanoharan (Antenna trust, Madurai) and the
15 employees of the Antenna Microcredit network,
Denis von der Weid and Yves Burrus (Antenna
technologies, geneva).

FEATURES OF AMCN

Partners
35 local NGOs in the AMCN

• non-profit organisation, based on the principle of
diminishing interest rates;

For more information
www.antennaindia.org

• 15 local jobs created and 105 credit officers
employed by the network;
Microcredit programme for rural women

• 1,820 self-help groups in 5 districts of tamil nadu;
• More than 29,000 direct beneficiaries (mostly
women), about 116,000 indirect beneficiaries
(average of four family members);
• network of 35 ngos accompanying the self-help
groups, for processing of loan applications and
loan repayments;
• Amount of capital lent by Antenna = 1.8 million;
reimbursement rate = 96%. the unrecovered 4%
was due to death or illness of the borrower.
Loans are obtained, distributed and managed through
self-help groups, which guarantee repayment of the
loan by their members on time and a productive use
of the loan.
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BALANCE SHEET AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2011
ASSETS

CHF

Current assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Securities
Prepaid expanses
Accrued income and prepaid expenses

Loans
Rental deposit
TOTAL ASSETS

CHF

Third-party
1'017'801.84
101'287.45
5'431.90
29'377.75

Fixed assets
Investments in Associates

LIABILITIES

40'000.00
3’270’624.78

Donations ongoing projects
Accrued income and prepaid expenses

3'083'628.78
736'231.42

Own liabilities
Capital

25'000.00

Profit and loss deferred

318'372.34

Net income

309'105.23

TOTAL LIABILITIES

4'472'337.77

7'814.05
4'472'337.77

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 2011
INCOME

CHF

Private donations

2'070'486.99

Municipal grants

8'000.00

EXPENSES

CHF

Programmes
R&D (spirulina, agriculture,
medicines and others)

571'370.83

WAtA products (sales)

152'525.85

nutrition programme (Spirulina)

187'326.15

Safe water project - SDc

146'116.13

Safe water programme (WAtA)

238'040.36

Safe water project - Asia

78'368.80

Safe water project - SDc

245'763.33

Other products

73'490.00

Safe water project - Asia

134'624.98

TOTAL INCOME

2'528'987.77

energy programme (leD)

60'075.75

Other programmes - Antenna France

79'936.32

Administrative expenses
Staff costs

505'402.83

office premises

39'905.16

Marketing

14'482.80

office expenses
Travel costs
TOTAL EXPENDITURE
NET INCOME FOR THE PERIOD
note: the full financial statements are available upon request.

127'002.50
15'951.53
2'219'882.54
309'105.23
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WHO WE ARE?
TEAM
Denis von der Weid
Director and founder of
Antenna Technologies
Coordinator of spirulina
and agriculture projects

Antenna would like to welcome
three new employees: Selina
Haeny, Christophe Hug and
Patrick d’Aoust.

FOUNDATION BOARD
Yves Burrus
President

Carole de Bazignan
Safe water project manager

Diane Labruyère-Cuilleret
Member

Julie Bergamin
Coordinator of safe water
projects

Marc Odendall
Secretairy

Fanny Chavaz de Kalbermatten
communication officer
Patrick d’Aoust
Coordinator of safe water
projects
Pierre-Gilles Duvernay
Technical advisor and
projects coordinator
Selina Haeny
Coordinator of spirulina
projects in India
Christophe Hug
Energy project manager
and scientific communication

Formations sans
Frontières – Antenna
Bamako, Mali
UZIMA Technologies
Développement
goma, DRc

DONORS

Claude Regamey
Member

We would like to thank the
many swiss private donors and
foundations that have contributed
to fund our activities in 2011, as
well as the following public and
private institutions:

Peter Stocker
Treasurer

Swiss Agency for Development
and Cooperation

ANTENNA NETWORK

Caritas Suisse

Fondation Antenna Technologies
geneva, Switzerland

Swiss Embassy of Cameroon

Association Antenna France
Paris, France
Eléphant Vert SA
Bamako, Mali and
Rabat, Marocco
Fondation Antenna Pays-Bas
Nijmegen, Netherlands

Adriana Ramos Verdes
Administrative and
logistics coordinator

Antenna Trust
Madurai, India

Abel Silva
Accountant

Fondation Antenna Nutritech
Madurai, India

Bertrand Graz
Doctor, consultant for
Medicines projects

Antenna Kenya
Mombassa, Kenya

Urs Heierli
economist, marketing consultant

Antenna Technologies Antsirabé
Antisrabé, Madagascar

Kénose-Antenna
Bangui, central African Republic

Chancellery of Fribourg,
Switzerland
Municipality of Satigny,
Switzerland
Municipality of Choulex,
Switzerland
Foundation Pro Victimis,
Switzerland
Foundation Robin des Bois,
Switzerland
Foundation Symphasis,
Switzerland
Phytolis SA, Switzerland
La Guilde, France
UNICEF, Mali
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